INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS:
1. TO VOTE, YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL COMPLETELY ( ).
2. Use a black ink pen to mark the ballot.
3. To vote for a WRITE-IN candidate - write in the name on the line provided AND darken the oval completely.
4. DO NOT CROSS OUT OR ERASE. If you make a mistake, ask for a new ballot.

NONPARTISAN TICKET

For Lower Platte South Natural Resources District For Board of Directors
Subdistrict 04
Vote For ONE

- Ron Roeber
- Gary R. Aldridge
- LeRoy W. Sievers
- Edison McDonald

For Lower Platte South Natural Resources District For Board of Directors
Subdistrict 10
Vote For ONE

- Eric Lee Wimer
- Ray A. Stevens Jr.
- Bastienne Salners

For Papio-Missouri River Natural Resources District For Board of Directors
Subdistrict 09
Vote For ONE

- James Houlihan
- Tyler Berzina
- Patrick Bonnett

For Papio-Missouri River Natural Resources District For Board of Directors
Subdistrict 11
Vote For ONE

- John B. Wiese
- Phil Davidson
- Ron Wanek

For Upper Big Blue Natural Resources District For Board of Directors
Subdistrict 05
Vote For ONE

- Merlin M. Volkmer
- Neal Hoff
- Kendall J. Siebert
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